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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Louis Cameron Gossett, Jr.

person

Gossett, Louis, 1936-
Alternative Names: Louis Cameron Gossett, Jr.;

Life Dates: May 27, 1936-

Place of Birth: new York, new York, UsA

Residence: Fayetteville, GA

Occupations: Actor

Biographical Note

Actor Louis Cameron Gossett, Jr. was born May 27, 1936 in sheepshead Bay, Coney
Island to Hellen rebecca Wray Gosset and Louis Gossett sr.. Gossett’s Brooklyn
neighborhood nurtured activists and artists like Gustav Blum, Harvey Keitel, neil
simon, neil Diamond and Arthur Miller. Gossett attended ps 135 and was student body
president of Mark Twain Junior High school (ps 209). When Gossett acted in a
production of You Can’t Take It With You at Abraham Lincoln High school, talent
scouts picked him for Broadway’s Take A Giant step, for which Gossett won the
Donaldson Award in 1952 for best newcomer to theatre. In 1954, he appeared in Desk
set with shirley Booth. After graduation Gossett received a basketball scholarship to
new York University. The 6’4” Gossett, who also pitched against sandy Koufax, was
drafted by the new York Knickerbockers in 1958.

Deciding to forego sports for acting, Gossett studied at The Actors studio with John
sticks and peggy Fury. In 1961, Gossett’s acting skills were soon noticed when he was
cast in the Broadway production and movie raisin in the sun. He was also in the all-
star cast of 1961’s The Blacks that featured James earl Jones, Cicely Tyson, roscoe
Lee Brown and Maya Angelou. Gossett later went on to appear in small television roles
including: The Bush Baby and Companions in nightmare. Gossett briefly tried his hand
at folk singing before he got his first big movie role in The Landlord with Diana sands.
Gossett has appeared in over 50 movies and hundreds of television shows between 1971
and 1999. some of the more popular shows he appeared in ( listed in chronological
order) are: skin Game , The Deep , Don’t Look Back: The story of Leroy “satchel”
paige , sadat , Finders Keepers, enemy Mine, Firewalker , Iron eagle, A Gathering of
old Men , The principal, The Father Clements story ,Diggstown , return to Lonesome
Dove , Curse of the starving Class , A Good Man in Africa , ray Alexander , Captive
Heart: The James Mink story , Y2K , and Lackawanna Blues . Gossett was awarded an
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emmy for his portrayal of “Fiddler” in Alex Haley’s miniseries roots (1977). He won a
Golden Globe Award for HBo’s The Josephine Baker story (1991) and an Academy
Award for best supporting actor for his portrayal of sergeant emil Foley in An officer
and a Gentleman (1982).

Gossett’s community involvement began in 1964, when he received a grant with James
earl Jones and paul sorvino to begin a theatre group for trouble bound youth. Gossett,
who often plays strong role models, frequently speaks to youth groups about manhood,
drugs and life. Gossett also partnered with Father George Clements to develop shamba
Centers to teach African American history and culture. eracism is a non-profit that
Gossett developed in an effort to combat racism in America and abroad. In 2005, he
sponsored a Los Angeles anti-violence effort called one summer of peace.

Louis Gossett, Jr. was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on March 30, 2005.
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